"State Award For Physical Education Teachers"

CONDITIONS OF ELIGIBILITY FOR PE TEACHERS FOR AWARD

1) Ten (10) of years of regular service rendered by the PE Teacher is must.

2) Educational qualification of the Physical Education Teacher and other PE and Sports related courses, seminars attended / higher qualification acquired,

3) Number of teams formed, trained and participated in the Inter HSS / Inter School Tournaments, out of which Athletics is compulsory. Participation in minimum 3 games or sports is a must.

4) Performance of the school team at DSYA Tournaments and open Tournaments held by the recognized State Sports Associations (maximum Medals in Team Sport Championships and maximum Medals in individual Sports championship are a must)


   b) Yoga and presentation of paper if any on PE / Sports for Higher Secondary P.E Teachers.

6) Contribution of the PE Teacher, in terms of extra PE and sports classes held, coaching/training imparted in the evening / morning / on holidays / in vacation etc.

7) Attitude, approach, integrity and over all behavior of the PE Teacher.

8) Control & Command of PE Teacher on the students.

9) Personal image of the PE Teacher in the Sports field due to the impact he/she has made,
SUBMISSION OF PROPOSAL

- Higher Secondary and Secondary Schools shall submit their recommendation to the Director of Sports & Youth Affairs.
- In addition to the recommendations received from the concerned institutions, the Selection Committee at the State Level may at their discretion, consider on merit, a suitable candidate on their own.
- Proposal to be considered should be accompanied by 3 passport size photographs of the (PE T) Candidate.
- Claims made by the applicant regarding conduct of Tournaments or any other activities must be supported by certificates issued by the respective National Sports Federation, State Sports Association, etc.
- The State Award for best Physical Education Teacher will be given exclusively for their one year Sports performance/achievements and merit of the school for the preceding academic year only. However, assessment on other parameters will be done for the entire career of the Physical Education Teacher.
- Once a particular Physical Education Teacher has received the State Award his/her name should not be recommended for second time by the concerned Secondary School or Higher Secondary School.
- In case, two Physical Education Teachers are working in the same school, the Head of the Institution shall recommend only one name of their Physical Education Teacher after justifying his/her work and after assessing as to whose performance is superior among the two Physical Education Teachers.

GENERAL RULES

- Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs are competent to ascend this code at their discretion and taking into consideration the recommendations of State level Co-ordination committee, without any prior notice whatsoever.'
- The necessary funds for the award and all expenses incidental thereon, as approved by the Government, shall be provided by the Government of Goa, Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs.
- In case of any dispute, the decision of the Directorate of Sports & Youth Affairs will be final and binding on all concerned.
No. DSYA/PES/Award for PET/2017 – 18/

Dated: 30/5/2016

To,
The Principal/
Headmaster/Headmistress,

__________________________,
__________________________.

Sub: Application for State Award for the Physical Education Teachers for the year 2016 -17.

Sir/Madam,

It gives me immense pleasure to inform you that the III\textsuperscript{rd} State Award to be given to the deserving Physical Education Teachers having rendered commendable service in promoting Physical Education and Sports will be presented at the hands of Hon’ble Chief Minister of Goa in the presence of the Hon’ble Minister for Sports and Youth Affairs, at a State level function to be organised by the Government of Goa, Ministry of Sports and Youth Affairs, in September, 2017.

In view of above, you are requested to kindly make it convenient to recommend the name of the Physical Education Teacher in case he/she is fitting in the scheme of things as per the criterion prepared for bestowing the said Award.

The eligibility for applying for the State Award for the Physical Education Teachers 2016 -17 has been set by the Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs, Government of Goa that the Physical Education Teacher must have completed his/her 10 years of Regular Service.

The relevant rules and conditions for eligibility of the Award, inclusive of specimen of the Application Form have been uploaded on the Official website of
the Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs www.dsya.goa.gov.in. Interested P.E. Teachers may download the same or obtain a copy of the Application Form from the Head Office of this department during the working hours.

The duly filled in application of eligible Physical Education Teachers, individual Sports achievement Certificates, press cuttings, photographs etc of achievements of the concerned candidate may please be submitted to this office at the below given address on or before 30th June, 2017. Please note that all such achievements submitted will be cross checked by this Office while scrutinizing the nominations, therefore adequate care may be taken while submitting the details.

To,
The Director,
Directorate of Sports and Youth Affairs,
Campal, Panaji – Goa.
Ph, No. 2464787.

Kindly note that applications received after the due date will not be entertained.

Your wholehearted co – operation and prompt action in the matter is sincerely requested.

Yours faithfully,

Sd/-
(V.M. Prabhu Desai)
Director Sports and Youth Affairs

Encl as above

**Copy for Information to:**

1. OSD to Hon. Chief Minister, Mantralaya, Porvorim – Goa.
2. OSD to Hon. Minister for Sports & Youth Affairs, Mantralaya, Porvorim - Goa.
3. The Secretary, Sports & Youth Affairs, Secretariat, Porvorim-Goa.
5. The Director, Directorate of Education, Porvorim – Goa.
6. The Dy. Director (Adm) of this Directorate.
7. The Asstt. Director of (Sports/Coaching/PE - N) of this Directorate.
8. The Asstt. Accounts Officer of this Directorate.
10. The Office copy.
APPLICATION FORM FOR STATE AWARD FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION TEACHERS 2016 – 17.

(INDIVIDUAL)

1. Name (In block letters in:- 
   English) (also in Devnagri script) ____________________________

2. Name of the Institution :-
   ____________________________

3. Sex (Male/Female) :-
   ____________________________

4. Father’s Name :-
   ____________________________

5. Date of Birth :-
   (in worlds & figures)
   ____________________________

6. Address (must provide telephone/fax/mobile numbers at (a) & (b) below)
   (a) Contact Address
       (with Pin code)
       ____________________________
   (b) Permanent Address
       (with pin code)
       ____________________________
   (c) E-mail ID
       ____________________________

7. P.E. Teachers Personal Achievements in Sports :- ____________________________

3 Photographs one pasted here & 2 kept in an envelop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Remarks of the committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Number of years of service rendered by the P.E. Teacher (Minimum 10 years of regular service is a must):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Education Qualification of the P.E. Teacher and other Physical Education and Sports related courses, Seminars attended/Higher Qualification acquired:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Number of Teams formed, trained and participated in the Inter-HSS/Inter School Tournaments, Athletics is compulsory Participation in minimum three Games and Sports in the year of the award is a must. In this case achievements must be for the year 2016 – 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Performance of the School Team at DSYA Tournaments and Open Tournaments held by recognized state Sports Associations. (Maximum- Medals in team Sports Championship and maximum Sports Medals in Individual Sports Championship are a must for the year 2016 – 17).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>(a) Promotion of P.E. activities like Marching, Mass PT, Mass Drill, L azimuths, Lathi, Bhartiam, Yoga, mass Display etc, for the Secondary School PE Teacher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Yoga and presentation of paper if any on PE/Sports for Higher Secondary School PE Teacher.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TO BE FILLED IN BY THE HEAD OF THE INSTITUTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Contribution of PE Teacher in terms of extra PE and Sports classes held, Coaching/Training imparted in the evening/morning on holidays/vacation etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Attitude/Approach integrity/overall behavior of the PE Teacher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Control and command of the PE Teacher on the Students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Personality/Image of the PE. Teacher.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of the Head of Institution with seal

**RECOMMENDATION OF THE INSTITUTION**

The name of Shri. /Smt. _______________________________ P.E. Teacher of _______________________________ is hereby recommended for the State P.E. Teacher Award.

(Signature of the principal/Headmaster/Headmistress)

With office seal,

Complete postal Address and telephone Number

Place:-
Dare:-

N.B: * Incomplete application will not be considered for the State Award.

* 3 Passport size photographs of the candidate should be enclosed.
CONDITIONS OF ELIGIBILITY FOR PE TEACHERS FOR AWARD

AWARD

1) Ten (10) of years of regular service rendered by the PE Teacher is a must.

2) Educational qualification of the Physical Education Teacher and other PE and Sports related courses, seminars attended / higher qualification acquired.

3) Number of teams formed, trained and participated in the Inter HSS / Inter school Tournaments out of which Athletics is compulsory (participation in minimum 3 games or sports is a must).

4) Performance of the school team at DSYA Tournaments and Open Tournaments held by recognized State Sports Associations (maximum Medals in Team Sport Championships and maximum Medals in Individual Sports championship are a must)

5) a) Promotion of PE activities like Marching, Mass P.T. , Mass Drill, Lazium, Lathi, Bhartiam, Yoga, Mass Displays etc. for Secondary School P.E.T.

       b) Yoga and presentation of paper if any on PE / Sports for Higher Secondary P.E. Teacher.

6) Contribution of the PE Teacher, in terms of extra PE and sports classes held, coaching / training imparted in the evening / morning / on holidays / in vacation etc.

7) Attitude / approach / integrity / over all behavior of the PE Teacher.

8) Control & Command of PE Teacher on the students.

9) Personal image of the PE Teacher in the Sports field due to the impact he/she has made.

N.B:

➢ The State Award for best Physical Education Teacher will be given exclusively for their one year Sports performance/achievements and merit of the school for the preceding academic year only. However, assessment on other parameters will be done for the entire career of the Physical Education Teacher.

➢ Once a particular Physical Education Teacher has received the State Award his/her name should not be recommended for second time by the concerned Secondary School or Higher Secondary School.

➢ In case, two Physical Education Teachers are working in the same school, the Head of the Institution shall recommend only one name of their Physical Education Teacher after justifying his/her work and after assessing as to whose performance is superior among the two Physical Education Teachers.